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Ili^h prices are a menace- we

know.
\

Back accounts will not pay
our debts*

~-v\ '.« 5-
* > J

Wbat has become of that check
you started to send us once?

j
You needn't *ry to fit your reii-

gion to that of everybody else.
.I j

We see that the war is at the
same stage that it was lasfweek.

#

The army, navy and nfilitia
have enplied nearly 500,000 vol
11 ? leers since the war began.

When you consider now

many chances the average toy
lakes its a Wonder he ever lives
to tell the story.
*

t ,

War or no war, some people
must have their profit aud it
begins to look like food specu¬
lators are ainog them.
r»-

Fiance is cheering the Amer
icao /fcfg oiid the Hag not to be
outdone is doing a lot to cheer
France. ' v

,
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.No man over 31 and under JO
can knock the conscripf unless
he volunteers iu the iv^uiur «:rtfi
himself. .

Forty thousand oiiwetd Irjdn-
, ing at the officers' Keserve corps

will help manage the drafts when
they come in.

.'

gins to hurt you wou; wuai you

owe us. Write os at onee aad
we witt advise you the matter
cau be cured.
.

.

Teddy may yet get to France.
The New York militia may

organize another division and
give bim its command. Then if

government calls out the militia
T. R. w# be at the front

^ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦

Piles Cored td 6 to 14 Days
iad money tf PAZO
any case of IteMn*.
MfcsiaetoMdm.

Sic*
e«in6
sad 1

It is not stange that a German
general speaks of Ajaeica's part
in the war as of no consence.

Probably, if the war doesn't
end before the spring, there will
be another realization of a sad
mistake.

EVERYONE SHOULD
DRINK GLASS OF^
WATER TO CLEAN

&IDNEYS
I- ' ¦-* v. < V» j -Safe-^C. -'j J

li Your Back Hurls or Bladder
BcthcryYou Drink Lois of Wafer

When your kidneys hurt and
your back feels sore, don\ get
scared and proceed tti Joa,d your
stomach with a lot of drugs that
excite the kidneys and irritate
the entire urinary- tract. Keep
j-our kidneys cleanlike you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing
them with cold -water and kid
neco which removes the body's
urinous - waste and Simulates
them to their normal activity.
The function of the kidneys is io
filter the blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it bOO grains of acid
and wa&e. so we can readily
underhand the vital importance
of keeping the kidneys actve.

DrinJ lots of water.you enn't
drink too much; also get from
Parker & NeVvton about one

dozen 5 grain ktdneco tablets,
take one tablet before each meal
and at bedtime with iT glass of
water for a few days aud your
kidneys will act fine. This
famous remedy hi wade from
perfectly harmless ingredients
and acts quickly, and has lieen
used for geueruUonstoclc^n and
stimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutralize the acids in mine
mj d uo longer is a £e'n&£ of
irritation, thus ending bladdex
weakness.
Kidneco is inexpensive, cannot

injttfe, make no mistake, insist on
kidn£co which everyone should
take now and then to keep their
kidneys elean and active. Try

« >.

Girls! Make this ehsap beauty lol
and whftan vour skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons i
a bottle ^ntaiiiins three ounces
w ","ww""' " mmmm vwa*w«r

orchard white, shake well, and you 1
a quarter pin* of the best freckle
tan lotion, and complexion fcautifkr
rery, rery {mall cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and?

drug store or toilet counter will suf
three ounces of orchard white for a
cents, xlisssage this sweetly fragi
lotion into {fee face, neck, arms
hands each day and see how freckles
blemishes disappear and how clear,
and white Che skin becomes. Yep!

8w ry" She: Spake. ~ '-}%&
Wife.Have; you tic vor: thought t

many hats yoa could buy in a yea
you saved the money yon squander
smoking?/ Husbamt. Often. 1 «

mate that 1 could bujr about 50<
myself, but only three for you..-^t
Stories. V

WONDERFUL STUFFl i>
LIFT OUT YOUR CORN

fr-.

Apply a few drops than lift corns <
calluses off. with Angers.

no pain.
No humbugl Any corn, whether hat

soft or between the toes, will loosi
right up and lift out, without a partic
of pain or - soreik-as.
Tnis drug is called freefone end is

compound of ether diseoTered by a Ci
cinnati "i*"
Ask at "any drug store for a sma

bottle of freecone, whldi will ooti^jg
a trifle, but is sufficient to rid oa«
feet of every corn or callus.
.Put a few drops directly upon ax
tender, aching corn w callus. Inwtant
the Borenesaaisappears and shortly ti
corn or callus wul loosen and can 1
lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freeaone doesn't eat oat tl
corns or cafiasst but shriveb them witi
out even trnvitiM me wrroniwing anI Just think! No pain at all; no sor

! freexoae hare him orderft for you.

It Roi'-ed Off.
A yen t . n.s cvltd .on a «I'jO

complaining ol pains In his stoma
The doctor diagnosed the case as <1
pspsla, and advised the patient to
home and try. a- pickle. If he co

keep that on hi® stomach he was

report to the doctor -in the moral
The asst. day the patient return
and when the doctor asked .Mm if

Wonderfbr Piece Of Luck.
'

A. Rothesay (Scotland), visitor, who
lost a gem. ring on the grave! under¬
neath a garden teat a *sar ago, found
the missing, piece of jewelrfthe other
dfiy, while sitting on- the same seat and
ldlypoJdng her umbrella among tha
gravel. It Iqf* tpr ft year on t*»

< SALE.One Saw Mill- and >

tip to-date Ginning outfit,
orse boiler, 30 horse engine
70 saw Cotton v Gin with .§

Hon. Cm w£5W pound
\ cotton in 40 minutes. Can
700 to 800 ^eet lumber per

MOST PERFECT DISTRIBUTORS
MARKETifOiDAY

Throught iheir patent and .

scientific construction&
: every nook add cor- :

neris kept at the

tare at^tke most trival
<s0 - -(<%£¦ \tim

cost of ice. Tliink of !t.

They are Food Savers, Ice Savers, Money Savers. Absolutely Odorless
and easily kept clean. Come early and see our display.

FARMVILIE, N.C.

hen What ?
someone for (he

NOW BY BECOMING A REGULAR
DEPOSITOR IN THIS B*NK.


